
IN REDUCING OUR ECO-FOOTPRINT
A STEP AHEAD

RECYCLING PROGRAM

A smaller ecological footprint is to everyone’s 

advantage—and you can count on Konica Minolta 

and Ultrex to lead the way in making consumable 

recycling simple and cost-free.

Whether you have a single Konica Minolta 

desktop printer, a whole fleet of bizhub® MFPs, 

or professional bizhub PRESS and bizhub PRO 

production printers, it’s never been easier to recycle 

your consumables—toner cartridges, imaging units, 

waste toner bottles, developer units and drums. 

The recycling process is simple.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY



A BETTER WAY TO HANDLE YOUR CONSUMABLES.

HOW OUR PROGRAM PROTECTS THE ENVIRONMENT.
No consumables in landfills. Ultrex and Konica Minolta have partnered 
with Close the Loop, Inc., a leading global recycler of imaging consumables 
to process returned consumables in an environmentally safe and responsible 
manner. All cartridges are recycled with zero waste to landfill and zero 
incineration.

Creating new and useful materials. Using state-of-the-art material separation 
processes, all consumables are processed, extracted and recovered for reuse. 
Recovered component materials are re-engineered so they can again be 
manufactured into useful products such as asphalt and plastic modifiers.

HOW RECYCLING CAN SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.
No cost to our customers. Unlike some recycling plans, Ultrex’s Clean Planet 
Recycling Program doesn’t require you to pay shipping or recycling costs.

All printer consumables can be recycled. We now accept toner cartridges, 
imaging units, waste toner bottles, developer units and drums—all the 
consumables from every Konica Minolta model, and any other manufacturer. 
No matter what volume of consumables you use, this recycling program fits 
your needs.

A total commitment to the environment. For years, Konica Minolta has 
led the industry in policies and technologies designed to protect our planet—
saving energy, minimizing pollution and reducing environmental impact through 
the entire lifecycle of our products.

RECYCLING PROGRAM

STEP 1:
Email cpservice@ultrex.net to opt-in to the Program 
and Choose to:
• Have a recycling box onsite in your department
(Space Required: 13.5” x 13.5” x 31” tall),
• Share a box with another department, or
• Sponsor a box for others to utilize.

STEP 2:
Place used toner bottles, toner cartridges, waste 
toner boxes, image units, drums, and developer 
units directly into the Clean Planet box.  Please no 
packaging or boxes.
All brands can be recycled along with your Konica 
Minolta consumables. 

STEP 3:
When the box is full, email cpservice@ultrex.net 
to request a pick-up and a new box.  At no cost to 
you or the university, Ultrex will pick-up the box and 
leave you a new one.

For questions or more information about the program, 
email:

 cpservice@ultrex.net


